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9ow to UseThis Pamphlet 
he secretto successfu y earning 	rit badge is for you to 
se bali the pamphet and the suggestions ofyour counseior 

Vour counselor can be as mportantto you as a coach isto ar, 
athlete. Use aU of the resources your counse c an make 
available to you. This may be the best chance you wW have 
to leari aboutthis particular subject, Make tt coL 

fyou or your couns&or feA that any information in ths 
pamphlet is mcorrect, please let us know. P ease state yOu 

source of information. 

Merk badge pamph ets are reprinted anrwally and requrernents updated 
regul - Your suggestrnns for improverr 	are welcome. 

Who Pays forThis Pamphlet? 
Ths nierit badge pamphlet is one in a series of more than 100 covenng aU kinds 
of hobby and career subjects. ft is made available for you to buy as a service of the nationa 
and ocal councds, Boy Scouts of America. The costs of the developrrent writ 	and 
editing ofthe merit badge pampMets are paid for bytl'e Boy Scouts of America in 
order to bring you the best bock at a reasona hIe price. 

Send comments along with a bnefst:eiientaboutyourselfto 
Pilots and Program Development. S212 

Boy ScousofAmerica•1325WestWaInutHiULane•hvi TX75038 
Jf you prefer, you may send your comrnents to meritbadge 	uting.org . 
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Requirements 
lt rneeting any of the requirements for this merit badge is 
ag.ains the Scouts religious convictions, the requirement does 
not have to be done if the Sconts parents and the -Proper reh-
gious alsors snite in wnting that lo do so wouid he :igainst 
rehigious convictions. The Scouts parents must also acceOi full 
responsibility for anything that might happen because of this 
exenipion. 

Requirement 2a is being added tor health audi safetv. and to 
provide conskencv with the Personal Fitness mcdi bclge. 

1. Do the following: 
a. Explaln to your counsehor the most hikeiv hazards you may 

encounter during athietic activities, audi what vou should 
do ro anticinate, heip prevent, miiigate, and respond to 
thcs iaziids. 

b. Show that you know first aid for injuries or illnesses 
that could occur while particioa:ing in athictic evonts, 
inchuding sprains, strains, contusions, abra,ions, biisters, 
diidi ition, and heat re.ictrons. 

Do the fohlowing: 
a. Bcfot 	)tnp1eting rec cnicnts 3 audi 3, have your 

he,tdi -crc practitior gvc you a plysical examination, 
usintz tOC Scout ncdicai exainination form. 

b. Explain the importance of a physical exam. 
c. Explain dic ininortance of ulaimaining ood health 

hahit., 	1cci.i1i• during tiv. iho--ind 1mw the use of 
tobacco prod: ‚ ..iicohol, audi otlior harmfuh subsituces 
can ncgmivciy e ifect your health and your performance 
in athictc acticiiies. 

di. Explain the importance of maintaining a healthy diet. 
Select an athletic activity that intcicsts vou, then do 
the following: 
a. With guidance frorn your counse!or, establish a personal 

training orograin suited to the ac:ivny yoi; nave chosen. 
Follow this training prograrn for three months. 

b. Create a chart to monitor your progress during this time. 
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c. Explain to vc- : ::nseior tic•:t:'E?' 	2cesary 10 

	

participate i:. 	ctivity ani 	 olothing 
for the time of vear. 

d. At he end of four months. 	ch:: 	•:cated 
c -  rec »'emet 3b, ?!id -. 

:ou 1v- 	.Iurirg aining. Teil ho' 
yonr devcpment has affected vou mentali 

phycai1y. 
4. Do :c following: 

a. Give the wies for tvo athietic activities. one of -v.:ch 
is the ac::tv vou chose for recluirement 3. 

b. :uss mc 	ortance c'f wirring up and ceng down. 

c. :Iain to v: counse2: :.n an amateur 
.nd the differences bcn:een an amateur and a 

onaI athe:. 

d 	the 	d rportance of good or..anshp. 

	

what roc 	::::n.nship piays in bc:h  
group athietic activities. 

5. Complete the activities 	 fo1lc;v 	croups 
and show irnprovemenl  

Group 1: Sprinting 
a. 100-meter dash 	b. 200-meter dash 

Group 2: Long-Distance Running 
a. 31, tun 	 b. 5k tun 

Group 3: Long Jump OR High Jump 
a. Running lo: imp OR running high jump 

c.:fthr 
 1.. ..:: 	OR standing high jump 

Group 4: Swimming 
a. 100-meter swim 	b. 200-meter swim 

Group 5: Pull-Ups AND Push-Ups 
a. Pull-ups in two rninutes 
b. Push-ups in two minutes 

Group 6: ß:balI Throw 
a. Bas€ba1 	c for acc racv, 10 throws 	. target 

	

(distance tc :-c deterrn:.:: by 	e.: ag. 	1 to 12. 20 
feet: ages 13 to 15, 30 feet: ages 16 to 17, 40 feet 

b. Baseball throw for distance, five thn:.':s (total distance. 
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Groi:r " 	- s!cball Shooting 

tot for acc::acv, 10 f::thro\  shots 

h. Baskcaa. :.'' fr s:1 and agliuy, the iollo'ving shots 
aS shovt 

(1) Left-side 

(2) R:cht-side la':::: 

(3) Left s:J of hoop, along the key line 

tt) k1:::: tone oi noop, 
€ 	0 	 along the kev 

le 

(') Top of the : 

(8 

Group 8: Football Kick OR Soccer Kick 

a. G........ frot: rIte iC-i:cl line, eight kicks 

b. Football kick or soccer kick for dit:::ice, five kicks 
(total distance) 

Graup 9: Weight Training 

a. Chest ::ch press, two sets c:i 5 repetitions each 

h. Leg curis, two sets of 15 repetitions each 
5. Do the follov::: 

a. Pr:::re plans for cont :•:: : :'.a a sp ...... meet or field day 
tha: :::h:des 10 activities. : east 	vhich n::s: 
cc....... ::;n the groups nte:::.:ned  
Outline the du: 	of each official needed and list 
equiptncnt the meet will require. 

h. \V±. 	:::: :ent's and cc:. 	.. : s a:::: 
ar volunteer  

01 	: 	ion.  
s at the meet and di::.ss what 
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Co nte nt; 
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Athletics and You 
Beg 	Ived 	 ..:.  

-e f,-,  

eav in maKe nw frEes 
n c: phv5c.I :::».  

	

y flJ iO m.. 1 	 t. i.' 

;v az an ac:r;e  

Bef: . üu 	 V3i 	 e± prcNe: z al 2eC1 

. ... 
3rc hh 	serc. 

rcgrarn. be  sue 	If 	 thee frcm a var:€i 
w 	cpce 	me are ee:zazul 2';e Jeecrc 

to etytv eatr 	
eedd 	:b  !c e:ea';.'. Fx 

care pra:: : ne- z havedre. 
:;es, v?:'a 	te 	ve exe:iT.:1..v 1ucV 
) r 	 . 

	

their ive :c 	rie: bde :c g 	: 	:thktic 
rx 	;::1. 	: 	a 	tc trp 	d - :-  :eaI:hv h.b- 

BeforeYou Begin 
a t : 	 :. 	h 

;Ic 	ex:r b hea:h 	pver :\  
a:c'r :r5.irv wfii ‚‚ 

ard :.eki:g hr 	.n:g 
;flfl 	;j re exes: a 

Zzzzz. Athetes need plenty of rest to 
ei::ine vo-.jr e.-es..• 

.. . 	 .. 	 .: 	 .. 
allow the body to recover from training . 	.......... 	

oe: 
or competition.The best rest comes from ‚- 

a good night's sleep. As a growing, active meri.I aid soc21 	:rats. 
youth, you should get eight to 10 hours :.:rrti..... 	rsa. 
of seep each night :. :. :v:r-. an . 	 .... 	fe. 
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Vour physician will keep a permanent record of your health 
history, growth, immunizations, and other data. 

Daing a plslca! exam, a health carc providc'r niav detect 
underlyi flg Co1li 1(515 ;Im -  symptonls 1 hat need 1maL amt ii or 
correction ar that could plevent or limit a person from partici-
paiing in vh!ctics. 'Hie provkk 	Iso inav offer advk'e almut 
nutrition a;ici hov to train 	fcI Lei the gren light trum your 
provider before undertakin 	tlllet} 	:iivities. 

Ask your health care provider about Vitamins and 
rninerals. Same sports nutritionsts recommond 
titat ath etc.„-  take multivitamins, but you should 
consult your health cure provider hefore doing so. 
Mdintamrig aaluncnd diet -eatIng a varmty of 
foods- Aill Pein ensure Ihat your body gets the 
vitamin and minmrais lt needs tor healthy growth, 
developmmtt arid naintrnancc. 

SIow and Easy Start 
If you have not been active or are just heginning an athletic 
program, you should start slowly and gradually increase your 
tue and in iensitv. Vor exa in ple, a ninner in glit hegi n by 
walking amt rutming for 20 minutes a day, thrce or faur times 
a veck. Thon the next week, the Urne might be increased to 
23 minutes per workout. You also can iduaily lengthen the 
distance von nn. lt can take severai 'er ks to be fit cnough 
to narticipac in athictics, so be patieni and try not to rush 
the training 
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Ten Alternatives to Watching TV 
1. Walk around your neighborhood and pick up trash. 

2. Plan a scavenger hunt and invite farnily or friends to join you 
on the hunt. 

3. Hike through a park or nature preserve. 

4. Ride a bicycle (and wear a helrnetU. 

5. Go skateboarding. 

6. Fly a kite. 

7. Toss a baseball or footbaf 1 with a friend or family member. 

8. Build a snow fort or make a snowman. 

9. Rake leaves and then jump into the pile. 

10. Set up a miniature golf course and play the garne. 

Note: Be sure to talk to your parent or guardian about your plans. 

Healthy Habits to Keep a Body Moving 
Maintiining a healthy cliet is e eeial!v mp)rLnt when 
pariicpating Iii athletcs. At etc- led entry so thev can 
perform without tiring casil,. Ivcrtone Jietaiy needs are 
different, but rnanv Sports 0 ritiflSO Sd\ -  that a \'nung 
athiete's diet shouid inclitle 50 te od nercent cdrl)ohvjrates 
(six to ii servings), 20 to 30 percent protein (two to three 
servings), and about 15 to 25 percent fat. 
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Try to limit your intake of simple carbohydrates-
foods that include refined sugars and white flour-
found in most soft drinks, cookies, pastries, and 
most processed foods. Simple carbohydrates break 
down cuickly in the digestive system, causing energy 
"highs" and "lows' 

The tvpes of carbohydrates tL: 	rshou1d h€ 
derived from whole rains and fresh 	fresh 
or ::n v racs. 	hole-grain hread, batrs, 	. 
crackers, cerealz, 	 nce, an d pasta 
all are goo 	 Irates 

Growi..., 	..• 	. 	. a lot of 
protein. Protein heips build and repair 	r 	

. 
da!::• :ssue rr.d hes the hody 
rna 	::todies .: inc:r.se a person's 
resistance to dis . .re. Good sourcrs of 
protein include fish, poultry, pork, beet, 	 + 
e--s, beans, and nuts. 

Fat is important, too, tor energv. lt 
helps the body use carbohydrates and insulates it in cold 
wehcr. C:r.r: 7 . ,  f.rt. 1, 	are healthier th:'. 
Y0L 	 saturated fats, 	increase 
vour chole :r :vel and risk of heart disease. Foods that 
contain hig ..... .......cs of saturated fats include meat and 
dairv prod ..; •-+icr, egs, cheese. ind whole milk. 

Unsaturated fats eithrr ::«:.ansaturated or monoun-
saturated, depending on their molecular structure. \:5t coine 
fro: :. sources r:r liquid at room tern; ra:r. These 
are :d" fats. :r replace manv of the s:r:ed fats 
in your diel with unsaturated fats to help you lower your cho-
lesr:  eart. Unsrated fats 
arei.: in 01: ,o jcore tuni, and sardines; 
nuts; c•:cs; av - .dos; canola and nut oils; and vegetable oils 
from corn, .;afflowers, and sunfiowers. 

ATHLET1CS 



Trans fats .eget:::.;.:::  :::cessed 
into mar2?. .::• .: -.:: :;:.gh h 	..... 	 his pro- 
cess tu! :s 	:1. 	::o a solid fat at roon 	:ature  The 

Hiy h 	::::::u1tv using these ............................ :ats. vhich 
•:ke  frc•± :cz ......:nnms, crackers. an ....ok-
:c . ...bels . 	;- :;od products and t' :. avoid 

eaLc :•.:s that cc:: :in partia 	ivdr:::.::cJ or hvd ....... 

na1:. 
our hodv h drted bv drinking plenty o water 

each dav. Eight to 10 gLsss a dav is recomrnencle. 
:tetes 

 
will prohab.: :teecl more—cs.ecial]v dc::::: ':irkouts. 

vou stay energized deal vith bot anti coid tern-
peratur:-and digest food. 

	

Fiber is anothe:::.: .::tant ingredient 	:aur cliet. 
Sornetimes cailed roughage, fiber cannot he digested. h. 

Body Mass Index 
The body mass index is a tool used to relate a person's body tat to 

weight and height.The BMI indicates whether someone is underweight, 

at risk tor being overweight, or is presentiy overweight.The BMI tor 

people under 20 years old is evaluated in comparison to others of the 

same age and gender.To caiculate the BM, use the following formula: 

BMI = (weight in pounds 	 ) x 703 

(height in inches) x (height in inches) 

For example, a 13-year-old boy who weighs 135 pounds and is 

5 feet 6 inches tall has a BMI of 21.8. 

(135 pounds) x 703 	21.8 

(66 inches) X (66 inches) 

So what does your percentile mean? Health care professionafs use the 

tollowing cutoff points to assess weight risks: 

• Underweight—if the BMI-for-age is Jess than the Sth percentile 

• At risk for being overweight—if the BMJ-tor-age is between the 8th 

and 95th percentiues 

• Overweight—if the BMI-tor-age is equal to or greater than the 

95th percentile 

Using the exampue above, the 13-year-old boy is in the 75th percentile, 

which means that 75 percent of boys his age have a lower BMI. 
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he 	puh foods !hrnugh ilw digestive tract, reducing the 
1ikeuood of constiiuition. Many whole grains, seeds (such as 
sesame 	d poppv), anel ftesh fruits and vegetables (especiaity For more 

broccoh, cauliflower, and cabbage) are high in fiber. Information about 
Be sure you ae also geil Ing enough catcium. Calcium 

is found in daiiy products such as 	chuese, and yugurt, nutrition and 

and food 	such as nuts, beans, broccoli, and canned salmon. physical fitness, 
Making sire you have at least four servings of calciiiin daily 
will hein ensure that vour bones stav orong throughout your read the Cooking 

life. ii•  voti do not get ciiough calciuin in voc rdiei 	vhile you and Personal 
are young, vou could be at risk for the bone-thinning disease 

Fitness merit 
called osl aOl.)OrnSlS. 

Failing in 	and refuel your body with good fonds can badge pamphlets. 
Iead tu 	1 igiie and injury; you will also be more likely to get 
sick. Develop good eating habits now so that they will become  
second nature to you throughout your lifetime. 

Avoiding Tobacco, Alcohol, and 
Other Harmful Substances 
Drugs have no place in training or competition. To be a strong, 
healthy perforine' 	athleiics and in life, avoid tobacco, 
alcohol, and othe hnrmful substances. 

Tobacco and alilleties do not mix. Athietes need to 
breathe. They need their lungs working at peak capacity. 
Snuking uakrs ou cough arid \vheeze, and n uterferes with 
proper bug grolh aud hing fiiiicton. lt bub 	sihe abuways 
and air sacs of the lungs. Using tobacco can leave you gasping 
for air when you need it iuost. 

Smol<ing not OfliV reduces iletic performance and stamina, 
it danage 	ri e\erv Organ n 1 e iody. 

Think Small 
Many neople folbow the traditionai threwsquare-mealsaday routine. 
Howes er, many sonnte nutrutionisis reccmmend that athietes ent five 
srnabler meals per day.This wid help normabize blond sogar and insulin 
levels nore efficiently than eating ihren iarger meals nach day. When 
your b ood sogar spikes, er rises, you will get a quick horst of enerqy 
tor a ebert perlon of urne, but you soon will experience a strong dip in 
energy. Srnabler meals —about one evory three hours tbrouqhout the 
day--viibb give you a more consistent energy supply,  
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The blood carries the posiis from moking to all parts of 
the hody, damaging internal oian fu the brain to the bladder. 
Scientists noo' hnow tliat rnokin :Juso cancers of the munh, 
the larynx (voice box), the lungs, and the kidneys. lt can also 
cause a tvpc of leukemia—a cancer of the blood. You might have 
hcard that smnking causes heart disease, bot did you know that lt 
iaises die rik for stroke, and damages the bodys ahilliv to fight 

If you smoke, 	infection? Smokers are at high risk of dyiiig froni ank' nimiber of 

you choke. 	 tobacco-related cliseases. 

Cigarettes can contain dozens of dangerous and cancer-

causing chemicals, including arsenic (used in pesticides 

and weed killers), benzene (a toxic solvent), formaldehyde 

(used to embalm corpses), and polonium 210 (a highly 

radioactive element). Smoking "casually" or "occasional-

ly" is the same thing as taking poison occasionally. lf you 

wouldn't drink embalming fluid now and then, why would 

you smoke, even once in a while? 

Alcohol is a depressant. lt interferes with reflexes and coor-
(IllidtIOn. lt slows an athlete's reaction Urne and impairs balance, 

hearing, and judgment. Alcohol dol.ivdrates tissues in the 
body. Drinking \vater er a sports drink will roiiace hody fltids 
that are lost don exertion dur ii.;  ithletic activitios er workeuts. 
Drinking heer or other alcoholic beverages has the opposite 
effect—aicoiiul nakes the driker thirstier. 

A hanguver—the "day-after" effect of consurning alcohol-
is nrle'd hv headaches, nausea, diarrhoa, dehydation, fatigue, 
and hody aches that can diminish athietic performance. The 
lung-terin harmful effects of alcohol abuse can include daniage 
t  1 irain and nerve function, weckerine of the heart muscle, 
abo arm a] Wood clottiig, ancl li\'er failuie leading m death 

Steroids mimic the effects of the natural male hormone 
testosterone. Testosterone triggers the maturing of the male 
re;'n.iductive s\'stem iti oubcrto. JTiking steroids disrupts the 
bod\''s natura; Iiurmuno 	Ianco, calsing dangerous physical 
anti mental ahnurnalities Lugh sooids are sametinles c,iiied 
"performance-enhancing" drugs, they do not improve agility, skill, 
or cardiovascular capacitv. Thev act to artificiilly increase rnuscle 
mass at a high cost tu the user's health. 
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acrc. 	 : 	vight gain, 
to weac: 	...:.:s. '.•:d-cic::.:: 
and 	 es Thc- 	.age to a steroid 	r's 
health cai be irre': .. .. ibie and ma'; 	t show ir -  r rnonths, 
ears—even dcc::s_after the ah 	ends. Young ;.:.ple 

taz? stero:s ': 	c"ving. Th. :.:!es prevent 	bc:'. 
frc 	eng::cc. 	 ::: zi steroid 	fati to gr:: as 
he should. . 	-s who start using steroids often have trouble 
stopping. 	:e su:sts that steroid abusers 
ciassic sv11pw::s of a::tion, including cravings, w1icuitv 
quittio2. and 	pains. 

Amphetamines 	stimulants. Commonly called "uppers." 
these higir 	ddic: 	- s create false feelings of Power, 
strengih, and asse .;cr:cs. T1ir. -jo not give a user exa ab si- 
ca c" mer'' ee'c........ 	I:".' 	Yert.aP d 	user' 
v•:,: of re.. ': ......... 	 ;.a..............:'......... - 	and 

.\rnphetamines suppress appetite 
and rnav caus: :- ::ae, Iife-threatening wch:t loss. 

::-.:lude ner-: .amage, i.:.-: antrcoIe and 
ahn°r: ..... ; 3•;: 	

. he face 	jaw mus:c,  
ons, an-: ::-. ..... 	sorders such as po:aaoia and delu- 

sbus simi ar to schizophrenia. Arnphetamines damage blood 
::iov die frorn ruptured bbood vessels throughou:  

'esse 	the braiT -.....:.: 	-:ai: 
Other drugs— ... 	..nd c : -. :eroin, inhabams, LSD, 

marbuana—also h::: ...ci:u1 	on the body and the 
mind. Th€y can produce temporary feelings of pleasure or ener- 
gy. bi: ::ey Co.:: ::o ........ .:o::o:cs 	 ond severe 

drug that 
is s':allowed, sm:: ......haled, o: ::oo:od is not controlled bv 
o doctor, a user never knows how much of a drug he is taking. 
An overdose can result in serious illness, disability, or death. 

Steroids can 

cause severe 

mood swings, 

from deep 

depression to 

extreme irrita-

bility. 'Roid rage 

is a term tor 

the explosive, 

out-of-control 

aggressiveness 

associated with 

steroid use. 

From the Boy Scout Hand book 
Lord Baden-Po weil, Scouting's founder, had faith that Scouts wer- ,2 

smart enough to figure out what is healthy and right. He urged Scors 
not to Jet others pressure them into using substances that can co.se 
harm. 'Arid if you have been foolish," he said, "there 	'wo 

you must stay that way." 
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Ready, Set, Go 
..hatever fitness 

endeavor vc .. 	vou will 
Being an effective he ph 	naII 	1 as weil a 

athiete takes both mentaliv challenged. 	: - metirnes 
von will be nien 	. 	 alert in vour 

physcal and activitv 	:iorn 	we...•:her 	 r 
mental stam!na times 	ha e so 	e 	

) 

vourpe::.::. 	.night 
stifte:. 	.earning :.: ::- 	:tain 	asitive 	L 
attite ancl face 
]enges is as muc. -. 	;-•::. of 	I;.I:.c : 	 :.- eing plivsicallv readv. 

A study conducted by the U.S. Military Academy at 
West Point, New York, showed that students who 

scored higher on physical performances were less 
tikely to drop out of the academy than those who 

were less physicalty fit. 

Training 
\Vhen traininn für an athietic ac!ivitv. monitor vour progress 

a :.art 0......:. Keepii.c 	:•gress chart will 
von determi::e .vhether you are irnprovi::e - - nd if vour tr,; ng 
schedule is c::•i von can follov. Von will uc able 
vour schedu.c :) suit vour fituess level. Rememl:e: o i:::: 
our prcc:s :d how vou peric::: .': cd c :: 	wn 

ahilities. i.: :::: con-:: 	vo:::s 	.::st the ah.::as of 
other atl:c:es. 
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As you work on requirement 5, use the sample charts 

provicled later in this pamphlet to help you track 

yOur progress. 

Warming Up, Cooling Down 
lt is irnportant to wann up before stretcliing and before 
hegiining any activitv, and to cool down after vour training 
wd CmIp ?titiOfl. 

You shoufr1 exerce at a s,fe—yet effective-level of 

aerohic intensity, so you need to monitor your heart 

rate and stay within your target haart rate range. 

To determine that range, follow these steps: 

Step 1 --Estimate your maximum heart rate (beats 

Der mm ute): 

220 - (vour agel = your maximum heart rate 

iplus or minus 10 beats per minute) 

Step 2- Determine the lower limit of your target heart 

rate ranqe: 

Your maximum heart rate .60 = iower limit of 

your target heart rate range 

Step 3-Determine the uoper limit of your target heart 

rate Fange: 

Yournaximum heart rate ::.90 = upper limit of 

ynur target heart rate range 

Your ovaraH fitness affects your target heart rate range, 

lt you h ve not heen exercising at all, calculate 

your limrts at 50 and 60 percent of your maximum 

heart va :e. lf you are train:nq as a cumuethive 

athiete, oalculate your hrnits at 70 antI 90 percent 

of yoar maximum heart rate. 

The key to warming up is taking it slow and easy. This 
helps iaise your heart rate and increases the blood flow to 

your musclee suppiying them with nutrients and oxvgen. 
Also, ymw '.( I\''stcni'Iatiue inconses, whcn ciliancus the 

elasticity U c ibility) of your muscles, ligaments, and tendons. 

Tlisprepwes your body for harder work and helps reduce the 

risk of injuiy. 
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Other fzood warin-u p exercises nc ucic u mpi ng jacks, 
push-ups, rulining in place. arm roLltiolls, and itltcr calisihen-
ics. You also can lift light weights to prepare your muscles for 
heavier lifting. 

Cooling off after a workout or conipetition is important. 
Keep moving after your activity is Iinished. Stopping siiddenly 
or neglecting the cool-down period could :iuse cramps in yOur 
rnuscles. After a run, for eximple, walk er Ing sluvly for at 
least a haif-niIe. Continue tu move and then suetch for several 
more minutes after that. 

Warm up with a slow jog of about 10 minutes, and 

then stretch. After your workout, cool down with a 

slow jog or walk of about 10 minutes. 

Jumping rope is one simple way 

to warm up and improve your 

cardiovascular aerobic endurance 

and coordination. Start out slow 

and easy.You can do several 

different jumps with a rope.The 

single-foot hop is jumping as the 

rope passes under your foot once. 

Hold one foot up while jumping 

and then alternate feet.With double 

jumps, the rope must pass under 

both feet while you are in the air.Try 

alternating single and double jumps. 

The two-foot jump includes a 

small hop as the rope clears your 

feet once before jumping again.To 

do the boxer's shuffle, alternate your 

right and left feet as the rope passes 

under each one time. To perform 

crossovers, while the rope is 

turning forward, cross the rope by 

Crossover jump 

fully crossing your arms when the rope passes your head. Repeat with 

the rope turning backward. Start out with 15 to 20 repetitions of each 

jump. Work up to as many as 50 or more. 

iL 
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S-t-r-et-c-h 
Before participating in any athietic activity, 
stretch :our muscles to mininiize 
injury. Move slowly and do not 
bounce while stretching. 

Stretch only 

after vou have 

warmed up. Do 

not stretch cold 

muscles. Be sure 

to stretch under 

the supervision 

of a qualified 

coach ortrainer. 

Seat Straddle Lotus. Sit down, place the soles of your feet 
togethei, and drop your knees toward the floor. Piace your 
forearms on the inside of your knees and push your knees 
toward the ground. Lean forward, bringing your chin to your 
feet; hol J this Position for five seconds. Repeat this exercise 
three to six times. 

Prevention goes hand in hand with mitigation, which means "to essen 

in forae or ntensity and "to make less severe« By taking precautions 

to mr nage risk and the possihility of injury, you can be prepared to 

anticipate, hep arevent, miriqate, and respond to just about an'y 

incidrnt that might happen whie paracipating in athletics activhes. 
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Seat Stretch. Sit with your legs together, 
feet flexed, and your hands on your 
ankles. Bring your chin to your knees; 
hold this position tor five seconds. 
Repeat this exercise three to six times. 

Lying Quad Stretch. Lie on your side 
with one leg straight and the other leg 
with your leg and hip turned inward 
and knee bent. Press the bent knoo 
toward the floor; hold this position for 
five seconds. Do this rhroe to six times. 
Repeat this exerciso viith the opposite 
knee bent. 

Forward Lunge. Kneel on your left leg 
and place your right leg forward at a 
right angle to the f?oor. Lunge forward, 
keeping your bock stroight. You should 
feel this stretch in the eft groin area. 
Hold this position fo five seconds. 
Repeat the lunge three to six times, 
then do it with the oppose leg. 

Knees to Chest. Lie on your back with 
your knees bent. Grasp the tops of your 
knees and bring thorn out toward the 
armpits, rocking gently. Hold this 
position for five seconds. Repeat this 
exercise three to five times. 
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Side Lunge. Stand with your legs 
apart. Bend your left knee while 
leaning toward the left. Keep your 
bck and your right leg straight. 
Hold this position tor five seconds. 
Repeat this exercise three to 
six tirnes, then do it with the 
opposite leg. 

Crossover. Stand with your legs crossed. 
Keep your feet dose together and your 
legs straight.Touch your toes and hold 
this position for five seconds. Repeat 
this exercise three to six times, then 
switch posit.ons. 

Standing Quad Stretcti. Stand supported, 
if neces5.ary. Ruft one foot to your buttocks; 
hold this position tor five seconds. Repeat 
this exeicise three to six times, then do it 
with the opposite leg. 
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Choosing an 
Athietic Activity 
Choose 	activity that matches your bodv type and abfllties. 
During the 7ear, you might \vant to particpate in a vaticty of 
athietic actiities so that you gain overall fitness. This also can 
heip you determine which athietic endeavor you like the best. 

Particirating in an athletic activity means taking the time 
to leitti tit? FII1CS and proper training methods. For instance, 
if you enter a track and field competition, you should find 
out the offk iai rules and regulations postod iv USA Track and 
Field US\i F'; , the govcrtting ho.ly fot track and field evonts. 
Your coach :an help you learn about the official mies and 
regulations f the activ:ty you citonse and can make sure that 
you have the nght cquiprnent and attire. 

Progress Charts 
Use charts to monitor your progress for three months in four 
of the grous iisted in requirement 5. You may want to prac-
tice and tral i thmoughout the week and then test yourse!f each 
Saturday. At thc cmi 01 the three months, vou will be ahle to 
see how much you have improved. 

Start ot sliiwi'. nd work to intpr 	pov vur oerfur- 
mance, such as your tnileage in runhling, sstan 	unming, 
height in jumping, and weight amount in veigh training. Each 
tinie vou wc rk out, note what vou did and include other obser-
vations such as hov vou felt before and after your workout, 
what 'DU alt ,  that dcv, how matrv hours you siept the ntght 
before, and so on. For basketball, you could switch out differ-
ent drills for your worknuts. You might practice shooting for 
accurccy on one dav anti Ior skifl amt ag]i][ hte nexi. Be sure 
to warm up, cool down, and stretch no matter which activity 
you choose. 

Ask your merit 

badge counseior 

or coach for heip 

in learning 

the ruies arid 

reguiations forthe 

athietic activities 

you pursue. 
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Name Your Garne 
To fulfill requirement 5, you will need to complete the activi-
ties in four of the nine groups listed Ilere, silowing improve-
ment ove a three-month period. 

Sprinting 

Sprinting requires good posture, balance, overall strength and 
stability, and a smooth and efficient running style. lt takes 
great patience to get fastet, hut with heip froni a knowiedge-
ahle coacii, you should see some iniprovement over tirne. 

In competitions, sprinters usually use starting blocks. 
However, it is not necessary for you (0 use thein to Moct this 
requirement. At a track rneet, you should be prepared to follow 
the race official's direction. At the statt of a race, the official 
will give iunners several commands so that everyone is pre-
pared to tke off at the same time. 

The firsf command is "On your marks"—the signal for 
runners to crouch down and position their feet (10 to 14 inches 
;nart, wll) ihe front foot ahout $ to 12 indios or so ahead of 
lic back tool) at the starting line. Bend duvn anci place cach 
hand on t ie track about a shoulder's width apart so that your 
thumhs and forefingers are directly parallel to (and behind) the 
startins inc. The tocand knec of vour back leg should touch 
the rout1. 

Jumping rope 

is an excellent 

exercise tor 

sprinters because 

the short skipping 

and hopping 

movements heip 

improve muscle 

elasticityin 

the legs. 

1! n 

 

1. 
The back foot is your dominant foot, the one yOU use to kick a ball. Your 
domirent leg is slightly strenger thea your other one. so  you will use lt 
to take your first stride. 
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In cold weather, it is especially importarit for runners to warm up 
carefully, stretch, and stay warm. Otherwise, an injury such as a pulled 
hamstring could set you back at least several weeks. 

Next comes the command " Set, "  
.vhft 	for yuu 	;‚Isc vour hack 

lISt abo'. o st rior Rcight. 
1cud vo 	1 ont leg at :n.un 90 degrees 
dOL! 	heu ‚. 	 h,ck leg. lKeco '.our 
l)aO p[I('ll' 	Wo starthu. 
WiLO elbo'.'. 1 	o,t ll\ard an] o'.ked. 
This movement will shift your body 
'.'.e]ght forvard. 11.il 'our 1l',ni hang 

J naturalI bot focus yo'u! 0'. os 1.00 or 
three feet in front of the st,lrt ne line, 
not down. - 	 - 	

I 	

At the " Go "  command, kcc'n vcur 
wn head do 	dur]ng the first suidc. bur 

lead arm (on the same stde as vour 
front k'g) wi!] shoot u ward aud ahead 
to lead your 	leg oross Wo start- 
Ing line. Your rear leg pu']'.us off to 
brust vour bodo forward. Then your  
)!her arm coiiics 'r and \'iuir front leg 

toiward. r.ai  tini.' voirO 

- 	 tuu,.hes the ground, vour leg should 
t011'.'  

LIIIIILI vour arms at an angle 
between 90 and 110 degrees dudng this 

and keep pumpiniz hoth arms quick]v:eip 
5u.d 'od 	nain momentum 	speed. On Wo 

As you sprint, look 	bring your arm back so Wo your o]bow is higher than your 

straight ahead— 	shoulder. As your arm moves forward, bring your hand up to 
your chin. Du not alto'.v vour arms to  

1r'Ii'.ng, racllce your form foiiow]ng the three not behind you 	During  

or to the side. 	commands, then run as fast as you can for three to five strides 
core you lein  the sun 	!ine. As a]'xavs. start mit slow 

Ooing so will 	‚.vllon '.'ou hegin to trwn—•three to fioc staus in the beginning, 
slowyou down. 	graduiiIy huilding up to about 20 starts. Be prcpared to run 

100 or 200 meters at hill speed each Saturday, or once a week, 
in ordec to track your progress. 
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Long-Distance Running 

Begin a trainin" oronram that slowly builds up vour mileage. 
Be sure to get the 

By gradually cri.mng the distance vou run each week, you 
will strergthen your rnuscles, tendons, and ligaments as your 	right shoes tor the 
hody iet  ins adapting to Ihe extra stress. flepending cm vour 	type of activity in 
phvsicai :onditon, you cowil start h runnmg a nai!-m1e to a 
mile three to tour days a week. Keep your pace fairly slow; du 	which you plan 
not run what you would consider an all-out effort. 	 to paicipate and 

A general guideline says that if you are running and 	
getshoesthat 

still able to hold a conversation with another person, 	fit properiv. 

you ae probabty training efficiently. 

Try 10 increase vour distance each weck by about 
10 percent. For exail. ple, lt vou are runrcing 3 miles a week, 
you could inurease he nlfleage to 3.3 miles the next week, and 
so on until you reach the weekly milege you desire. As with 
any tiduinc t. ogtam, it is iwportaflt 	make gradual increases 
in nideae an d, tuensity as 	n0v tu 	prwe yoiir speed. 

Running Long Jump 

For the running long jump, you will sprint 
down a unwav. takc ott trom a mark or 
board at the end of the ructvay, leap as far 	 . 

ossihit. 1:1. -1 	 1 	 1 tith 

	

1 Th.,  sprin'; & 	 t i 	an 
be any d siance. Do a few practice runs, 	 . 
mark the spot you need to hit with your 
take-off faot and determine how many 
stuiles ycctnuud. 	heu you reach the 

a:d or mal 	7a ke 	in a iocud ur- 
watd 	ur.&vw 	rt&ion. Cotturaie 
Ott keintg o l;- 	. 	high and 1)1 
your kne.s u. You should land on your 	Running long jump 

hoch- 	vtnt eur arms forward. 1 lunch 
yoliv, 	and shoulders over your kuces so you dont fall 

k,  rd and make a mark behind your heels in the sand. 
Your lump will be nleasurecl f&um the edge of the mark or 

hoard to the nearest onint of contact. If you tauch the ground 
heyond the board hefore you jump, lt is consideted a foul and 
counts as a jump. Ech competitor gets three jumps, with the 
best jurnp counted. Remember to track your progress. 
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Standing Long Jump 
The proceditre is the same as for the 
ruming 1on iump, bul ',eu make 
your lump from a standing position at 
the jump line, \\lthout  runiiing. )U 

mav rock back aiid orth froin lIOCIS to 
toes before jumping, but if either foot 
leaves the grnod 	:L l Cs., lt counts 
as a jump. Croodt. coo forward, and 
Swing your arms iaci<ward, theo i.ump 
horizontally as far as possible wit 
both feet into the iumping pit. Frack 
your progress. 

Stanng ‚ong jump 

Running High Jump 
Your running approach to the bar before 

71
‚ - 	 jumping is the key e1enent in a success- 

- 	 ..- 	'. 	 . 

tu! running och juinp. In a hard but 

1' 	controlled ni.nn'cr, mc slo''. y 
-. 

the bar and ‚iccea'oue as oc ner 
- 	-. 	\our approach to the bar should he a 

'weh like the ecer J. You usualiv 
'c,in the jump at about arm's 

length atvav from the bar. Your bodv 
shou!d go str°ht up and not to'vard 

Man\ 	.-' 

Running high jump 	 t'ractire vour atooa h tu deter- 
ne iO)w ii P'. Strh ou need for 

your takeoft. Du a few pr oc..''''ns; mark the Spot von need to 
hit vith vour takeoff foot, and count how many scides von take. 

1 ' bar is set at a minimum height and raised each time 
the ci, er ck'irs a particular height . 'ni have three jumps to 
clear e :h ller'ht of tue bar. bock '.'o mopress. 

The most popular technique for the running high jump is called the Fosbury 

Flop. lt is named after Dick Fosbury, who made the technique famous in the 

1968 Olympics when he wort the gold medal. Have your coach show you 

the proper technique of either the Fosbury Flop (jumping headfirst with 

your back facing the ground as you clear the bar) or the straddle-style jump, 

in which you go over frontward with orte leg leading. 
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Standing High Jump 

1 

The sint: procedure applies as for the standing long lump, 
except that you must ziinp up as high as possible over a bar 
without a running start. Your feet leave the ground oniv once, 
just as you make your attempt. You may rock back and forth 
trom your heels to toes, but if either foot leaves the ground or 
slides, it counts as a jump. Remember to track your progress. 

Swimming 
The most basic stroke in swimming is the front crawl. Start 
by practicing the flutter kick, which relies on rclaxcd ankles 
and the use of the entire leg. Movement begins di the hips 
and io the feet. Point your feet and keep your knees 
almo- 	:aigin. dcking in a beating or f1utteritg rhythrn. Keep 
thE? kc >imooln and sleady, between 8 to 12 uiohes and just 
be1nv in Va!ers SfltdCt?. 

For the arm stroke, extend 
your righi an 	i\\ ard —ieptnt. 
your fingrs 	.‚otiio and siighily 
cuoned—and hrfnt hL down and 
back to your hip, pushing water 
to\\'ard your teet; then raise that 
& W 

 

to e.mend 'our arm forwaid em 
agiin Allem 	vour left irin 
Kick and use tte arrn stroke in uni- 	 - 
son 10 eh :le thmough the vaeer. 

t-xtiaie nnough your rnouth 
and nose while vour face is in the 
vater. To inhate. roll your head 10 	Front crawl 
one side as tI.' arm on that side 
reaches your hip and the elbow is lifting out of the water. 
lnliak' tiirough \-our nouth, then turn your facc bock toto the 
\vater as vour arm is rocovering to the extended posunn in 
front of you. Start with a 100-meter swirn and graduahly work 
up to a 200-meter swim. Track your progress. 

Warming up is important in swimming, too. Start 

your workout with a slow, easy swim at medium 
speed for 50 to 100 yards.Then do a few minutes of 

stretchirg exercises as described and illustrated earlier 

in this pamphlet. 

For all jumping 

events, be sure to 

take training slow 

and easy. The 

jumping and 

landing will be 

hard on your body. 

To perfect your 

swim stroke, work 

closely with your 

swimming coach. 
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Pull-up 

Using a bar about 6 inches above your upper reach, begn by 
lag;o fonn thc bar wiih vour ann fufly extended, palais 
foi 'vw and direciiv above our noudcrs. Pull up until vou 
can touch the top of the bar with the bouom of your out' 
stret(.-.' , ed chin. Record the total nurnhcr of pull-ups you 
compicw. Track your progress 

Whenever you are outdoors, be sure to protect your-

selffrom the sun with sunscreen.Your sunscreen 

should have a sun protecton factor (SPF) of at least 

15. Give special attention to your face, ears, nose, 

and neck. If you are sweating or if you go swim-

ming, reapply sunscreen more frequently. 
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Push-up 

Start 0111 with the modified pushup. Lie face down with your 
arms hent, the paims of your hands fiat against the floor and 
undei' vojr shouldcrs. Keepmg voni spine usl neck sli'aight, 
let 	11.nees serve aS sul)pnrt vhik von psh yourself up- 
ward 	1 voor ai'nis are fulN cejk'J, ftv not 10 lock your 
elbows. SIowiy lower yourseif back to the fioor, then repeat. 

For thc modified push-up, you will kecp your shoiiiders, 
hips, and ies in a straight line from the knees to the head. As 
vour strength Ir. roases, shift to the reguiar push-up position 
vith r \veight your hands an1 toes. Keep your spine and 
er's ' a'"vni[ u. Recrd !he wiai number of push-ups you 
OIT1pN_'t.'. cId \'UUF 

Modi5ed push-up 

Drink plenty of 

water during your 

workouts. Water 

not oniy keeps you 

hydrated, but also 

helps fightfatigue. 
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Baseball Throw 
Remember to warm up and stretch before vou begin. Start with 

Before you start a few short and easy throws, then gradually build up distance 
to throw, stretch and SEYLJ during your workouts. lt is especiIIy important to 

your arms. Then, work c1uc 1  y vith your coach 011 VOUt form. Stand with your 
body sidcvays, in hne with your target. Hold the baseball 

slowly warm up using your first two fingers and thuinb, not the palm of your 

by throwing your hiati 	ttsuilly, the first two fingers go dCross the seanls (where 
1(v Ire dose together) with t Ne thi in!) u nderncatli 	When 

basebafl to throwing, cock your wrist as your aun goes back. Reach back 

someone at a as fir lis you arc comfortable, and release 	le ball as your arm 
goes forward. Throw the ball 	over thc cnn" not sideways. 

dose distance. For the accuracy test, see 110w nnulv times in 10 throws 
you can directly strike a target from a predetermined distance. 
ib practice for distance throws, ask a friend to spot the ball 
when 	fiist touchcs theground. Track vour progress. 

L 	1 

• 1; 

To make a quick 
target, use an old 

pillow that is about 15 by 
24 inches in size. Draw or 

paint a strike zone on the 
pil!ow.Then, strap the pillow 
about 2 feet high on a wire 

backstop, fence, or other 
stable fixture in a 

clear area. 

Use your body when yen throw: 

shift your weight to your back foot 
as you wind up and then transfer 
your weight to your front foot as you 
r&ease the ball. Allow your throwing 
arm to foUow through. 

The distance requirement for the 
baseball throw is based on age: 
ages 11 to 12, 20 feet; ages 13 to 
15,30 feet; and ages 16 to 17, 
40 feet. 
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Basketball 
As vou 	ractce  basketball drills, remember to warm up 
and strei b-:re vou begin, and then cool 	ullowing 

r wcrkou:* Use the diagram of the betball court to 
vour pracuce shots. Track your progress. 

basic tips for dribbiing: 

• Keep vour liead up. 

• Push -c'wn on the ball with vour fingers. 

• Keep 	dribbling elbow dose to vour body. 

For sboc. 	;;g lavups: 

• Wh 	dribblin2 to the hasket frorn the rioht side. shoot 
your rigi::vour 	up, :hile 

ps:.1g 
 

oft on your left leg. 

• When approach::.z :±am the 1e: side, shoot with your - 
left h nd as voui LCii leg goes up, vhile pushing off with 
your nght 

For shooting: 

• Keep your elhow in and your fingertips on the basketball. 
Spread vour feet about shoulder v.:: :h, and bc::::: 	: Proper Iayup form 
knees slightly 	z. t a spot just 	 __ 
o er t ie front 	m 

• Betore you shoot, relax 	exhahng. 

• Shoot with one band and use the 
other as a guide. S

,
- -.ad vour 

fingerz 	 Dribble a coupie 
of tirn. a :— 	.k the ball to 
vour c;ct or xvherever it feels goocl 
to shoat. 

• 	Pc::: 	our for::::: 	:.::•: 	 sket 	 ‚ 

theba.las:::,a:::.::,. ay. 

• As vou shoot, inove vour arm up 
and foward, cccaing your shoulders 
square to the DasKet. 

• Shoot 	hc ball :ff your 'c.cs..md 
l-"~"I " 	

- , 	>A toliow :::ough :«: extc;::: 
arm ard hand toward the 	ket. 
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Kicking a Football or Soccer Ball 
cothaU kickers use a 	.: 	•:;-stvle tech 
4Z3 ou ca:; 	. •;se thcse hasi :...:i:::ques 
eithe 	'all. Warm up heh:a 	'ou start, 

J,. 
ur kicking techna 	\vithout  piatice v 	 k 

ball first. 'Frack your progress. 
For football, v..';Halust .le: 	rin 	how 

manv steps ;‚: 	el-;: :)eiore vou kick the ball. 
One techniqea 	;:; face the ball and take 
lee normal s:e-ps hack from the ball ar: 	-.vo 

if vc: .:re right-footed (to the 
ed). Vou w'!l 	vant to 
he insid.e. :: from the 

righ: 	l:e. if vou e: •.: right-footed ((rum tI;: 	eh 
'ude n 	ou ire 	ooftd) 	Tik ball 	houiu 
be slightly tippet: ::eck and the laces shnuld 
t.::cing vour target. You m.:-; aave tu experi- 

: 1 :: 	:.lting:;;c 	: 	 :11: 	;:r Ich hefore 
:als. Slight!v 

beni 	.:: .;: supportin. icg as vou kick. Kt;:-: 
..p but lower your eves 

........................... .:e follow-thro;:ch sho: 
'Frack vour ::.:ress 

and distance. 
In soccer, :1:: .. 	lique is the se:;e es 

.ie ball with s;;a;otli, 
ca :;;roiied st 	::;‚i l; :k the hell about 

aa.iastpa:; ‚fthe ball. 

r .....:.-:e:;:..::ewavu::;':thebot 
h the shc.: 	:•cc: part of 

vour foot, not r'rnir toe. The .a :c .:. )ofle in 
is underne:;': 	: ..: :;l;;:.:ces; this 

withthe 
tch 	:;s 	:'..;..;. 	........‚;: 	have 

iireto  
.:sao swing vu 	. 

ball, letting 	. 	
.. c :• 	eg sup- 

vou. Follow thrc........... 
target. 'Frack your progress :or accura 
and distance. 

1 
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Weight Training 
Weight t 	i ning, a form of strength training, has many benefits. 
In addi 	o increasing your strength anI Improving your Try not to 

iucle t mie. 	veight-hcaring activities 	vifl Ocip vou lose tat, schedule twa 
irnprove your bone dcnsny and resstancc o injuy, strengthen 

hard workout your heart, and increase your coordination. If you are new to 
veight ii aining, weight nochines are rnore pr1ceical for your clays in a row. 

werkoui dan traininr' with free vei-'hts because the machines 
You might even 

can ne 	o'isted 10 01 \)U kind manv do not require a spotter. 
plan twa easy 

Free weights—dumbbells, w&ght pates, and barbells— days between 

are used for physical conditioning and competitive your hard 
weightlifting. Each piece of equipment is of a specific 
weight. These weights are "free" because they do not 

da s Rest 

restrict joint movement. Because of this freedom of and recovery 

movernent, you can use the weights for many differ- are important 
ent exercises, but you can also suffer more injuries 
than with weight machines if you do not use correct 

factors in your 

loading, lifting, and spotting techniques. impravement 

You are still growing, so it is important 10 start weight 
todning slowly. Your counselor or trainer may recommend 
thot you begin with body-weight exercises such as pull-ups and 
pnsh-ups. 

Whenever you participate in weight training activities, it is 
ht1ioui to do so only under the super\.'isinn and gLiidance of 
J knu. eigeab!e trainen on1y after you have trained and feel 
ccmitortahie weh veto ciirrent workout should you thiiik about 

Lasintz the 'o eight lad. With your trainer's guidance, you 
cai determine ho'.v mitch that increase should be—normally 
oho ei liV pojeel t tor 0Lifl o 1 lt lotes. 

Weiiht roHling routines are built around repetitions 
and sets. 	eprtition is a seiies of a single oxercise. A set is 
0 group ei epetittons of thal cxercise. For exitnple, to meet 
\.oight tr,tinitt requirenient 5a, von rnust conipiete two sets of 
15 repetitions for the chest/bench press. This means you rnust 
do tho cit:si/honch press 15 times in a row to complete onc' 
set, rest and theo du tite chest/bench press onother 15 tones 
in a row 10 complete your second set. 
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deltrnd 

P*CIÖMI.,'UaJOr ‚o,ator 

pronator 

T1 ii ¶ 

p,YOn,uS hfev 

bop 

A basic weight training program should include exercises for Ihn shoulders, chest, 
arms, abdomen, back, and lens. Talk to your coach and yojr tranier 10 determine 
which exercises best suit the activities you have chosen 10 participate in for a season. 

The chest/bench press increases upper•-hody strengih by 
workiin all muscles in the ehest. Weight machines wili vai, 
but the technique is basically the same. 

J 
r 

Step 1— Lie with your liea ..shnu hiers, back, and bottom 
on the hench. Be sure your hcaci je at least 2 inches front the 
stack of weights. Position your feet tirmly on the floor. 
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elf,  

Step 2—Bring your arms in front of you, but do not lock yo 
elbows. With your bands about shoulder width apart, grip the 
handles. Lower the handles to your chest. 

Step 3— Exhale as you push the handles up to frdl elbow 
extension. Hold the weight momentarily. 

Step 4—Pull handles down, 
inhaling as you return to the 
starting position. r 
Pause for a moment before 
repeating he repetition. 

The leg cuti strengthens your i 
hamstrings, the muscles on the 

ir 

io 

Weigl t training requires constant supervision hy a quahfied trainer 
who in knowledgoable in this activitys lec.hniques and training. 
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backs of your thighs. Again, leg curl machines will vary, but 
the technique is basically the same. 

Step 1 —Lie facedown on the bench. (lf the bench you are 

7, 1 using does not have a slight 
angle, put a towel under 
your hips.) Grip the handles, 
keeping your elbows tucked 
against the bench. Position the 
backs of your ankles against 
the roller pads. 

Stop 2—Slowly bend your 
knees and raise your feet, 

_ ÄVA Step 3—When you 
reach the top, hold that 
Position momentarily. 

Step 4— Slowly lower your 
feet to the starting Position. 
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Pause 
tor a moment before repeating the  
repetition. 

Because weight training is so 
important foi developing groups 
of muscbs required tor specific 	 - 
Sports ard tor conditioning your 	 . 
body for general health, more 	 --i 
weight machine exercises are  
included here to heip you develop 
a personal weight 
training program 

The leg extension develops 
the quadriceps, which are the 
muscles on the front of 
your thighs. 

Step 1 —Sit in a leg extension machine and position the tops 
of your feet under the roller pads. Grip the hardrails. 

Step 2—Use your thighs to slowly litt 
your Iowr legs. 

Step 3—Hold the position while your 	.. 
quadriceps contract 

Step 4—Slowly lower your legs to the 
starting 
	 .L 

: 

Mumm 

Weight training is most beneficial when paired with 
aerobic exercise, for example, running, swimming, 
or cycing. 
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The leg press develops the 
quadriceps as weil as the hamstrings 
nd gluteal muscles in your buttocks. 

ACT1VITY: 

q 

A 

Step 1 —Sit in a leg press machine, 
with your back against the seat, legs 
hent at a 90-degree (or less) angle, 
feet about shoulder-width apart 
and fiat on the weight sled (pedal 
surface). Hold on to the handrails, 
keeping your arms straight. 

Step 2—Unlock the weight sled 
and bend your knees, slowly 
lowering the weight. 

Step 3—Push the weight back up 
by extending your legs to a straight 
position. Exhale as you push. 

Step 4—Slowly return your legs 
to the starting position, with your 
knees flexed at 90 degrees. Inhale as 
you bend your knees. 
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Tue pec-deck fiye is anorner eercise that wor1s the 
chest muscles. 

L 

St.: 1—S:: 	 gain 
päu. rasp ifl€ 	 upptt drrnS pdldllt4 

the floor and 	 legrees. \bur forearms 
sLcud remain in 	 all tirnes. 

Step 2—Flx vour c:s 
a smooth, zteady 

Step 3—When the pads aT;;st tou.:h, 
hold the Position for a second. 

Stop 4—SIowiv reverse the moveco-:t 
to the starting Position. 

runI1 
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Te seat er rusces. 

L * 
Step - arm enu- 

JrE 	rp  

lw  

ein

1U 	 - 	 --:- 

Step 2—rk:, e 	 io:h1v::vyj: ±e:. 
Reep :Cjr Jpr -' 	 Exhae a rhe 
h3ll :ea -  vr cher. 

Step 3—Reur2 t:-  ihe stau•Pic, nhIb as v ~u 
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\Veight Training Tips 

° re-tine vcur vegfl tramng 
gram bv chagng vaur rourine and mixng i 

exriss aud ca thnc such as crurches. sr-urs, leg raises, 
and knter kitks Aernate vour weight training orzoutswith 
vour acri:in drilis and practice sessions \r: vour routine frorrt 
rirne to time so von can maintain vour discip1in and have fun. 
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Athletics for the 
Fun of lt 
People vho cor ,  : amateurs or 
professional;. lt 	:.:.vn:: cthletic activity 
.:Pile in higr Wer colV. 	ist h. 	. c;nateur- 

in 	angacc in the si 	 her 	:':i as 
o p; ncss 	n..Pisica an amat... Uoes iiGi 	 or 
ans' in 	in 	;n..:c af ta::: Pc :ewao. 	n)r particina:: 
An amateur plavs s::::: •nr the love of the sport. 

:sr an..i nt] .r.so ken niaying, St Pro: receive 
sonor ::c ü n.3vm :::r )mpensation für particpating in 

Hcih nch:o rrPasusuaHv cPffer fron:: state 
bot de crovernnc: bodes ot most hcb: scboos Iht 
the tve tod va;ueof an arnard a s.tudent cnn mc ele  
when osc:at:np in atHebcs. So, von osn to 
oomrrrrte n an stHet:c event apart trom a schoo 
acbvity, check ebth ot cas abour schoo and stete 

ones. So acceobng an :nap;: onnare acvaro, pau 
co:bdb ci deemed intliNeto cartftoate in your 
schonte :hehcs, 

lyr md universities consider an a:1Pc:: : :m:essional 
pay- 

na 	5:::: .............mni•:.e: sO, 	0. 	sinns 'm'rnise 
..an; 	.....'co...;':......:‚o 	....... 	turnt 	........ 'in:. .... 
...........;::nc:c 	. :ess:::.:l Sport; acceo:s Gar i: 

. ..........................................s 	organiz:Pr::: 
g 7 nun!..:omfesSiOna  

oho an agreemern '•s; ith a sports agent. 
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1-lowever, 	llege studen: 	:as deerr E 	a profess T:al 

in one snort b 	ho no Ion er •:.::•:'ites as a :: 	 ;::..:essional 
in 	ferent sport at the school as an 	::::teur (if all 

requirements for that sport are met). 

The Olympic Garnes once featured the world's best 

Athietes who arnateurs. Since the modern Garnes began in 1896, 

want to maintain only amateurs were allowed to cornpete. However, 

the rules changed in 1986 and professionals corn- 
ther amateur 

peted for the first time at the 1988 Olyrnpic Garnes. 
status should Each Olyrnpic sports group now has the authority to 

uphold high deterrnine whether professionals can cornpete in its 

particular event.This rule allows sorne of the world's 
standards. An 

best athletes, many of whorn have turned profes- 
amateur should sional, to cornpete in the Olyrnpics. 

have a high sense 

of honor and fair 

play, and should 

be courteous to 

opponents, 

ofhcials, and 

spectators.  

• 
Sportsmanship and You 
\Vhn participating lt.' etics. von should nractice nood 
spc:rnanship. Th:s  
coaches, officials, and spectatc::: 

'r 	oong'':1ate -: 	..........:: ......... 

-- :or r: hev 	v:..:.. 	s.:: ... 
includes ac ..:.vdging great '::ormanc€ ... ............and 
ac.:c:ing vha ..... ;:.: 	:.::: iCCiSiOfl mam 	 lt 

is ::•::: alwavs 	.1 	ort, hut gOo 	.:: 
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Evervone invo]ved 
. 	 7 i an athetic acti\•i(---- 

participants, coaches, and 
ts—should demoin,tate 

- 	od sportsmanship. When 
ung aithletes see their 

1 mentors behaving as good 
sports, then thev will under-
stand that winners in sports 
and in life act with dignity in 
good artd l:ad tines. Athietes 
who pracuce good sports- 

lu  vni gain the respect 
and appreciation of people in 
all aspects of their lives. 

Tltere is nlure to 
participating in an athietic 

acuvity than 	uung f. arn. - 	ow to be a good sport, how 
tu piay wth .h grolL ;no, Lchnique, and str eev, and how 
to be a ti 	pi.ivcr give - tour it.hIetes a sons 	nrioe in 
their accc nplishments and a feeling of tun that outlasts any 
winning score. 

Planning and Organizing a Meet or Field Day 
When you attend a sports meet or participate in a field day, you 
rnight not realize how much work and organization is involved. 
lt takes rnany people to assure that a meet runs smoothly. 

Not all meets will require officials in every position 
listed below.The main thing is to have enough officials 
tor the size of the event. Plan the events you intend 
to hold and then determine which and how many 
competition officials should be involved with each 
event. Total the number of competition officials and 
add in management officials and event management 
personnel. For a basic meet or field day like the one 
you must plan tor requirement 6a, you will not have 
to till rnany of the positions, such as photo finish judge 
or technical manager. 
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The first 	ep is organlzing a staff of peoplc 1„,-iwork at the 
event. Flere ate some of ilie olfIciais—and their dIe es—at track 

When arriving and field events: 

at a track and Meet Director. This person oversees the event and helps 

field meet, track ti 	eervddn 	is running smootiiv. that all eqI:pment 
IS 3\ 1:1310 	cadv. end that other officials anti coltcstants 

competitors are f 	iio.cgtru c 

should report to Competition Director. This person checks that all officials 

the clerk of the have reported for duty and aopoints subsitutes when neces- 
san.'. The conlneHn (Irector has the authoritv 10 remove 

course; field official. 1,1,i 
	sei shoiid arringe the evertt SO that only 

competitors authorized persons are allowed in the competition area. 

should report to Lap Scorers. These officials keep a record of the laps covered 
h\ ea(i1 	om'etitor ii race- 	hat hR e multiple laps. For Ines of 

:he chief held 0itS 	ud 1nger (.tVOc: meers aed longer in indoor rarR-.), 

judge of their lap scorers also record each paricipant's lIlIe for each hin I as 
given to them hy an official tinier). 

respective events. 
Clerks of the Course. These otficiais help n:a.:tain the oy 

list f0 r Ihe ch:crent evens and acrI the competitors whcn 	o 
he rcic'v. 
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Referees. The refeees shen!d have . 	rc«,eh know!eiee of 
the rules 	each e:t. Th.': reso.;e Z.. III es in ce::tec- 
tion w 	he events. 

Starter. The starter has complete control of stng all events. 

Finish Judges. If a cameee i evice is not used to record the 

	

'.c• fnish iudgc 	.;:..: 	mmc 	C: CeT Of 	lt 
is rece: ::e:'ed that 1: -•: c 	east 
one n.: :.: 	.:ce han there are lanes 	When ::sibIe, 
udges h:uld be 'e:ed ce ::e .i 	of the track, in line 

with 	inish, ai.i .en an cve pi.erm. 

Field Judes. The fie!d iudges measure and record the nerfor-
compet.:e:s in the field evc:: ..... 	.c 	::':.c: :f 

a con::e:.tor has committed a foul. 

Technical Manager. The 	.. .: :1.anager is responsible 
fc csuri: 	e the track and deRi areas ancl all equipment 
cc:r:?ly w::: 	:ules. 

Timers. Vhether the timing is done v:* electronic timers or 
stopwatches, timers should be experienced, focused, and alert. 
\Vher. :I',7 automatic phc:e inis e..:::e .:se, timers 
act as.: : -.eckup. A cenifieJ efficie. ::e:.: 	:c:e:ated as 
ftc :t.. nmer. The: :)erson shou.i 	 .4 	records 
(scho::. :e:e national, et .. for fte events to 	:i:c.::. o an 
ine.::e: 	'eck cee 'e ::: 	'' 	if tEere ;e ecc:-setting 
perfor:ce: 	pe:::::e.e: -.ce, 
person ins jec:s :i: 	'atcl.: .' :.e timers anc . :c: es on 

: ::nes •::l hy the 
.....:::.vO a.:u:ec e timers 

shoul:: 	used. 

If a camera device is used to record the event's fin:sh. 

the Image must be shown to the photo Hsh Judges, 
who wEI determine the orderof finishers. 
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Competition Secretary, 	.:inpen 
tion  

cis foruse 
TWZ d COS 	s::d 

S0Oi 

sible .:c• . ....c::: 	:c: director. 
com;.::::..:::: ::::: :e scoring 
cf c: conpeniioi . couau ieo events, 

:dicap races. 

Marshal. The m::s:laI ha ,; f ......:ontrol 
of the cc•.::s or competL•:; 	a and 
reflts anvone but otficias ;1 
c:::petitors from entering 01 ::naining 

in the area. This ::s•:: 	:s a team of assistants an,',.ssIc.s 
ther: ::eir respe:::.e duties. 

Preparations for a Meet 
The eve:.: :s: ::oc::s 	lot of p.:::ling to ensur .:;Z success. 

a sii:: 	:: I: :: :r meet. vou niight necd 	: arge 
:ssv f• . ....::: ::i::,: 	irR. Depending on the t .. 

ipetitions vo...:: :ianni:c. cons....::: .::.: 
1. Dete:::*ie dc .ate and h:. r of the :::::t. Trv not to conflict 

\vith :er si ::ar events. 
2. Fr to select :: z.te that is centraflv Iocated für cc::cstants 

and::is c::: .:: ;:cilities a::. :ccor::::.::i:: :s. Good facilities 
ire iinponanl Irr :0::-: :ompetitors ana 	:tators. If 
necessarv, securr ::.: :::::: permissions and :rmits tor thc 

bur couic: 	: n heip v . ..i'ith this. 
3. Puhlicitv is i::::: :: .: :: .:;c::: I:.:::st i:::.::d attendc.:.c: 

at vour even. 	crr 	. :.: .‚: S,1100, vs1eers. 
cont::..::iitv newspapers, :1 . 	availahle, track 

sJr m :.cines. 	ice postc;s witl: 
:::: :e SjiCS. such as schools, lecreation ceniers. 

All sports are governed by rules.The average Sco:: 
will not have the opportunity to officiate at large 
garnes or events, but could serve as an official in 
connection with an intertroop track and field mee: 
sport competition. 
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eeats 	.:n the pa tici.:it v.. ant ro auracr. 
vou pr 	r-id dav or 	ck aio ield evert f:' 

::..le teenagers, 	:ed swhn a s A Clatsir'v cornf 
weight, age, er othe: suhable critena. Pb :. pec..: vems für 

::h cLiss to a:traci mo: ::mpr:::': .:.:::: o be ian 

	

se evems mdetio: 	:: rtr fornis ami 
:ribL 1C them 5\ 	weeks jr advan 	:at potential 
'ticiiran:s can plan to attend. 

in a72 avards and r::es Vj in advance c: 	'cm. 
:ouid hidudc :.:dai. .itons, er sn.,i. 	. hies für 

id1duais er  

up the gr..'urids 	:. dav 	.. venr. Für 
k me:s. measuie u, 	with a 	ie and mark 

off se mums distancet. :::i•-' the trac.: .ireadv has the 

	

s and has heen :: 	measw•: .. Prepare the 
Pas ar flpp':' 	: :e jumping events accordmg 

:r:e 	and Feid Pro'.de the 

measuring raues. 	boarc a::d public address system, and 
orher necessities. Check sto:arches for accuracv 

Activities for Fun and Fitness 
Her se scme fur a .:±vitics veu mighr vant to consider für the 
man c 'd dav ymen a Nannbg .  

Team Water Volleyball. T.... :sa:. ±ified voiievt:±. rr:.e. 
tead ei using a haL teams will misc 3 wareriillea umwon-

- . ~ :-,ch team nas a arge rewei er sheer and. with coeperative 
eff. r . t:res te carcii the vater 'L'alhen in the  
ha:.< . .•i; t 	:' Th;s is : reat activiv cii a her dav. 

Baltoon Race. Au will neec a chair fer cach in  :. and hai 
fe: each teamnnae. The first nerson cii each Eec': rum re 
chair, sits ±.: :'alk'en u: :..: pc::. -. ::. rum hack to tag the 
p.exr teammare. The iirst team te 	- 	 :. 	- : --s wuns. 
Obstacle Course. Cre: :c an ebsta:.: 	vith avaliable 
resaurces. 'Ihe ceurse m'h. areund cnnec 
crawung :hreugh tunnels er 13:<: he\es ronniag rh:ough a 
series ......nps r ma..:.c. cii< in each :i tumping or 
ciimb±mi over sawhe:ses er e 	e:chediump.rces. 
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Three-Legged Race. Use Lurw eata:c sacs. ar s:mnar 
hags. . 	tersn 	:v rere Each tremer c a teari 

at he tat' 	:hat :he es 	neeTi. rs 
car hals arh ether arc'und -, he waist a hep r.mam balance. 
The abec ot the aame is for each team to 1r.. ..p and rur te 
a iUsh Ii te as tnev :oordtnati:t thelreg tno -:ernenzs The 
acursera: varr n ene:h, hut shodd he at least 30 vards, The 
lrst team acrass the tnish kewins. .ere a:e .:e r :r:ber 
cf:eams:heteams :eu : dividedevenvand :.:rscau1 Ire 

	

heats .Vt:ne:s of 	heat ccuid then ac.- :h for ehe 

carianshln. 
Team Bailoon Race. :..s is ....... .. 	 c rare 

res na: rerulrea sack. '.hu wl need aree waterilled 
hakccns mi a ieJ of abrut 30 vatis. Twc-perscn teams 

	

n:pete a;h :etrn hodz 	 :tte:r heads as 
thev statt.. 	Ie-h';-side. Thev mm te keep the hailr.....herween 
:he:r heaas asthev tun to the :inish hne. The teams starr a: 

satue inne an ml the tirst team acrass the flnish ine whh 
haiioor. 

hut icesnt burst, lt ran he pickei up .....piacei 
te heas r'aah and hie :erm c,--,  r.-2sur-i:- ;anrhng. 

Fyng Dsc Basketball. You wil 	a ;hc zinne isr 
and • .arbm: t'aiZs er somethln smiar ta u ze  as 
haPi:::s. T: cm . anIreinars er autdoc: •. 
garhaee paP aL mmc eni o: :hr :rur and :he ser:-mi 
other end Mark e:': a -faat ::ma around each trail .Placm :e

ui  

	

hmu; - s n front :: 	wall er other s;..::ure ar each end so du: 
a thre'.v cmn he rehe dci ln:o hie haske: The Jisc mus: 
:hrewrt na the garaee pail rem at least 20 feet to,  he sc: 

aaskm. ach team :ensis:s 	mm::: hve pavers The team 
zitat ; ins rein rass hegns r.•m rame Iv thrcwtr.m : e :li.:m. 
dtsm im a teanzrate fram as em e :he coure 	thar. 
dribhing mc ::sine the hai. :; teamma:ms m:t reguia.r 
h:-:rzba]. mJavers ca ..... : 	:...... 	the fiving disc rc 
naes Th' ueiendmg teamu mcnhers Err te intercept 
The first t'am zc' score 10 haskets wins 
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First Aid and 
Managing in.j uries 	Take responsibility 

Like anve ic eise, liice cu 1 get injured or strstain an iflness 	tor minimizing 

(such as heat-rehued sckncss). Proper training and condi- 	risk and avoiding 
tioning will heip kee you healthy. Flowever, you should know 
what to do in the event of cornrnon injuries 01 itinesses. 	IOJUP/ by foltowing 

'ib help nrcvent or rerluce the chance of injuries, a young 	the information in 
athiete sheu]l tr\ to inatell his plivsicue with his desired 
athletic acuvlty. For example, a young athiete with a lean 	

theReady Set, 

phvsk. 	night becorne involved in track, cross-countly, or 	Go" chapter. 
sw1in:ap:. \•luscular athletes rnight consider basketball or foot- 
hall. la w'ighiiifting competitions, for exainple, athietes corn-  
pete against others in their own weight dass. 

Common Sports tnjuries 
If you are injured, you should not try to ptay through the pain. 
Ignoring an initiry could aggra\'te it. Treat iniuries uittil they 
are healed before you conth'icc carticipating or training. Young 
athletes sl.ould be especially careful with ininries because their 
hohes are still growing. A negiected or niis.treaed iniurv could 
cause permanent damage. 

Aino.g the common types of injuvies and ilinesses vou 
could see .r sustain yourself when participating in athietics are 
sprains st niins, contusions (bruises), abrasions, bhisters, and 
heat reactions. In hot or cold weather, if you don't stay properly 
hydrated, vou also might suffer from dehydration. 

Sonne noncontact ath)etic activties may keep you safer frorn injury than 
others. Among these are crosscountry rurning, track. s'irnnninq, golt 
and tennis.Yet, injuries can oceur in any of these pursuits as weh. Proper 
training and conditioning prevent or reduce the chance of in)ury 
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A sprain is ciuscJ hv 	Ysfl11. \:rcrlching, or lifting 
inoverneu that ears 07 sc[cC tissJc sucrounding a joint. This 

Growing youths 	can happen when you are wafldng, running, or jumping, espe- 

are especially 	cialiv on an uneven surface. You will feel sucicien pain. 
The area will feel tender to the buch ind ixunful whcn 

vulnerable to 	moved, so try to keep still. You may ex uence sowe swe]ng 

injuries in the 	and Isc(ITO)n. 

A strain, or pulled rnuscle, is an inlury to a rnuscle or ten-
don caused hy overstretching, overexeition, heavy lifting, sudden 
nlovenient, or a iwi Ing or wrenching action that might happen 
vhcn you are wcigilbhning or plav!ng basketball. A strain may 

cause you to feel immedlate, intense pani. However, you mpht 
noioain until hours alter the injury has occurred. There 
inav I 	enderness, s\\'elling. and sonne discoloition or bruising. 
vivmg die injured arca will be dif cuit ‚nd painful. 

ib help reduce the pain and swelling, apli\  an ice pack 10 

the initncd area. To lImit moiilIiv. ninirnize 	.'ihig. aU 0 

pOtC('1 the spot, wrap the area iiriuiy with au 	ic bauuage 
(bot not so tightly that circulation is restricwdl. Pua and keep 
the injured area elevated. After 24 hours, you may use a heat-
ing pad or hob pack für treatmem. If you have persistent or 
severe pain, seek nedical attennon. 

Contusions, or bruises, are black-and-hlue rnarks caused 
hy hlood leaking into skin tissucs. The skin is not broken but 
is discolvred. Pruises usually are not serious. hut thev can be, 
especel]. there are possible fractures or unseen im liries 10 

internal organs. 
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Most 1.ruises can ix easiiy treated. Keep a coid, wet towel 
over the bruise for 30 tu bO ininutes, and rest the injured arca. 
This will prevent more blood from ledng into the tissues. 10 	For serious 

heip the bruise fade, apply a warm, wet cloth to the area the 	contusions, seek 
next day. 

	

Abrasions, or scrapes, are caused when skin is rubhed or 	immediate 

scraped off. Abrasions often happen when the skin is scraped 	medical attention. 
agains 	hard, un:ieidin surface such iis, a basketball court 
or run auack. i he ;reatest danger vith these injuries lies in  
contannation and nssible infection. 

See your health care provider if your tetanus immuni-

zation is not up-to-date 

l'cat an brasiou as von \:vlid a ninor cut. Wash the area 
with mild soap and water. Alk ihr' \vound to dry, then cover 
it with a dry, sterile dressing. Ii fluid oozes from an 
ahrasion, pcnv dab on an antiseptic solution. 

Blisters ne iisnally caused hv continual rubbing against 
the skin. ihciion will cause a bot spot, vhich signils 
the beginning of a blister. Blisters on the feet are the most 
cnmon and troublesume type. So, be sure that you wear 
pruperly lbiiiig shoes and appropriate sucks. h you feel a hol 
spot devetoping, stur Ieimediately and protect the tender area. 
If a blister has atrr',idv iurmed, protect it from breaking by 
adding lavers ei moleskn. 

If a hbster must be drained, first wash the foot or other 
affected arca with mild soap and vater. Dry the foot, and 
apply an 	iiseptic solution. l'rick the edge of the blister with a 
needle tha has heen sterilized in a flame. Gently press oui tue 
fluid. Reapply antiseptic; cover with a sterile dressing to protect 
the area frotn contamination and further irritation. If a blister 
has already broken, treat it like an abrasion. 

For blisters, watch for signs of infection—including 

tenderness, throbbing, swefling, pus, redness, a red 

streak leading from the blister, swoflen gands, and 

fever. If one or more of these signs develop, seek 

medical attention. 
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Heat reactions include het cx u! 	m ancl heatstroke- 
ilinesses that can occur when thc body OLJ.001CS overheated. 
Heat exhaustion is quite common and oss serious hin hoat- 

A frightened or strole. liowever, lt is still a serious condition. 
anxious victim - Heat exhaustion occurs when the hodv 	comcs ovor- 

might breathe 
heted 	nd cannot 	1 	 c 	itl 	cool 	r 	0 

have a bodv ternperature above 98.6 but below 102 degrees, 
too heavily ortoo pale amd ciammv skin, heavy swealing, dizxi!lcss and fainting, 

deeply, which pronounced wcakness, nausea and iircdness, headache, and 
rnuscle crarnps. 

can result in Have the person lie down in a shady, cool spot with feet 

hyperventilation. raised. Loosen clothing and 0001 hirn or her with cool. 	vct 
cioths or a fan 	[ave the person sip vater. Rccoverv 	hoiud be 

Calmly encourage rapid, hut if syrnptorns persist, seek rnedical attention. 
the person 

Stay Hydrated 
to relax and 

Dehydration, caused by a lack of water in the body, 
breathe slowly. can occur in coid weather as weil as hot weather.The 

first signs will usually be dark-colored urine, thirst, 

dry lips, and a slightiy dry mouth. Signs of moder- 

ate dehydration include a very dry mouth, sunken 

eyes, and pale skin. Signs of progressed dehydration 

inciude fatigue, headache, body aches, a rapid but 

weak pulse, rapid and short breathing, cold hands and 

feet, and confusion. Left untreated, severe dehydra- 

tion can iead to shock and death. 

If you are mildly dehydrated, drink plenty of water 

to help rehydrate yourself. See a heaith care provider 

if you are moderately dehydrated. Severe dehydration 

requires immediate medical attention and hospitaliza- 

tion because you must be pumped with intravenous 

fiuids right away. 

In hot or cold weather, drink plenty of water to 

avoid dehydration. Don't wait until you feel thirsty- 

that is an indication that you are already becoming 

mildly dehydrated. 
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Offer plenty of water to someone with heat exhaustion. 

Heatstroke, sonietirnes called sunstroke, is verv serious. 
lt occurs when extremciv high temperatures overwhelni the 
bodvs 	ing mecbaj-ius, which beconie so oveiworled that 
the sisv stop workn. As a result, the person' 1 ';nnerature 
shnois up\\artI  and becones life-threatening. `Hieim will 
have a 	:i e:ature of 102 degrees or higher (usually higher than 
105 degrec 1 ed, hot, and dry skin anli an 	rapid 
pulse. Othm 	.gns includc cunfusion er disorientation, fainting 
or unc' -c ousni'ss, and convulsions. 

Move i 0v 	son to a siaded spot, face up with head 
and shouki .:r Remove the victim's outer ciothing and 
sponge hr hae skin witli cold water. You should also soak the 
underciothing with cool water; drape the bare skin with wet 
cloths: apoiv coid parks; use a fan or air-conditioning; aid, if 
possh0, plato tOt virtim in a oh of Coni piot icv-cold) ater. 
Us mbi ons of all available treatrnents. Once the body 
tenpi'r,ltur€ 	ojs to a safe level (tOt 	hy the skin. 
\V1u.ni hic t ctin is able to drink, prövidc 011 	vahi'r that is 
wanted. 'freat for shock and obtain medical hein innicdiately. 

More information 

about treating 

injuries and 

heat-related 

ilinesses can be 

found in the 

FirstAid merit 

badge pamphlet. 

Athtetes should wear appropriate clothing to help keep thorn coot when 
training or competing in the heat, including light-colored Liothing and a 
hat.They should acclimate to the heat by training tor short periods of 
time to begin with and graduaHy increasing the time each day. lt you cnn, 
avoid participating in an athietic endeavor in high temperdtirc and high 
humidityTry, 	to plan your strenuous activities for the cooler hours in the 
moming or evening. Drink plenty of water and sports drinks. Sports drinks 
help replenish nutrients—such as salt—that are lost when sweating. 
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Athletics Resources 
Scouting Literature 
Deck of First Aid; Ernergency First 
/t i1 pocket gaile; Backpcinr;, 
CC11Uli'Li!, C!nn hing, (Torken.g, (.'cling, 
First Aid, Fisiing, l•1'i••'iin. Golf, 
Hiking, !-Iors,ansh::, Kavaking, 
Personal Fitness. Roiuic. '&ating, 
Snu/l-i.k at So ding, Snvu ; c 
Sports, Swimrning, Water Sports, and 
Wlütewater merit badge pamphlets. 

With your parent's permission, visit 
the Boy Scouts of America's official 
retail website, wwwscoutshop.org , 
for a complete listing of all merit 
badge pamphlets and other helpful 
Scouting materials and supplies. 

Books 

American College of Sports Medicine. 
ACSM Fitness Book, Srd cd. Human 
Kinetics Publishers, 2003. 

Amt'rican Re„.! Cross. First Aid/CPR/ 
ARD Participant '5 Manual, 2nd cd. 
American Red Cross, 2014. 

Burke, Edmund R., Ph.D., cd. Precision 
Heart Rate Training. Human Kinetics 
Puhlishers, 1998. 

Carr, Geriy. Fundamentals of Track 
mul Field, 2nd cd. Human Kinetics 
Publishers, 1999. 

Dintiman, George Bloiigh. Spoed 
[Tnprovelnt'nt tor iu:o / nlietes: How 
to Sprint Jbster in Your 	in 30 
Workauts, 2nd cii. National Association 
of Speed and Explosion, 2006. 

Ellis, Joseph, DR M. Running In/wy-
I', 2nd ed. Rodale Books, 2013. 

Fortin, Francois, ed . Sporis: The 
Cainpiete Visual Referciice. 
Fircilv Books Ltd., 2003. 

Greene, I,arrv, and Russ Pate. Training 
for Young 1.)istance Runners, 3rd cd. 
Human Kinetics Publishers, 2014. 

Jackson, Colin. Young Track aud 
t"ield Athk'te. Dorling Kindcrsley 
Puh1ishng, 1996. 
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Organizations and Websites U.S. OlympicTraining Center 
Amateur Athietic Union National Headquaners 
YaiioraI }-.ead::rters One OIvw: 	Plaza 
P.C:- .- . 	4O9 Colorado Springs. CO 50909 

Vt 	F!. 	so Teiep!one: 	19-63-5i 
Teienhone 	- 	-' . \Vebsite: vww.te 	:sa.org 
\Vebshe: 	:. . ....sporsorg Youth Sports Safety Alliance 
AmencanAcademy of Physical Telep 	::.e: 24-6.E 
Medicine and Rehabilitation \Vehsiie. 

0) V, Bvn Mawr Ave.. Sui:e 209 wwv.ourhsponssak:::lliance.org 
Rosernonr. IL 602i 5 
Teephane:  

Acknowtedgments \k5sre: 	w:nr:: 

Mayo Clinic The E : 	S 	.n 	c: 	:nerica is grazeiul 
-- - -- te per 	n. :nmers Jc .and 

-------- De ei  
. 	- . Traimng Uvm. Keller Tex: 	herr - 

e'e 	arc 	e 	- 
- producon ei ihis revisec. •.: 

President'.s Council on Sports. cncz merir 1 idge: 	. 
Fitness & NutTition The BSA also tha: - .I•: 	the .... .T .... 

 r: n Par id 	 ' 1r ih 	' ei itaz 
- 	.......... 	 .. f) .........- 	 - tactht' ro:a Photo snoot. 

TheBSAisgrateiutoTracvBoone 
tter 	: - :ies. Den. 	. Cci:: ::io. and 

USA Track & Field personai trainer Rose Bilv o Da:as. 
3 	E. tVashingro:i St., Su.:e 500 Tex3s, for riteir assisrance and for feir 

4620-4 expertise in reviewing the pampi: 
TelepL::.': 3' •" 	ei A:'.:ica is 

tu: te the men ar.d women ser:- 
i 	n nie Na:ionai Meri.t Badge 

5ucommh:ee for the improvemer.ts 
nude in 	- .... a this pamnhIe. 
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MERIT BADGE LIBRARY 
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